Resources for Students

Banner 9 Student Profile

**Important Registration Change!**

Effective for the Summer/Fall 2019 registration period, the new *Student Profile* will be utilized to look up classes, prepare registration plans ahead of your registration date, and to register for classes. The *Student Profile* also provides you with a user and mobile friendly view of the biographical and academic information that is on your student record. We will continue to support the previous registration process for this registration cycle only, but encourage you to familiarize yourself with the new process prior to the start of registration. By building registration plans ahead of time, you are able to discuss them with your advisor, registering from a plan is much quicker than our current process! In addition, you can create multiple plans in order to have backup options quickly available to you. Registration dates and additional details can also be found in the *Advisement Guide* which is located on the portal under the Schedule and Registration Heading.

*We will continue to support the previous registration process for this registration cycle only, but encourage you to familiarize yourself with the new process prior to the start of registration.*

Students can access their Student Profile on the MyCanisius portal by clicking on the Student Profile button located under the My Campus Heading on the right-hand side of the page.

NOTE: Registration Pin numbers are only required for undergraduate students. Pins are provided to you by your academic advisor.

**Banner 9 Registration Process**

Watch the below training video (or click here to read the video transcript) to learn how to plan ahead and *Create a Registration Plan* for the upcoming semester.

(press play, and then click on "YouTube" to view in full screen)

Watch the below training video (or click here to read the video transcript) to learn how to *Register for Courses* in the upcoming semester.

(press play, and then click on "YouTube" to view in full screen)

Questions related to the new Student Profile or the new Plan Ahead and Registration processes, should be directed to the Student Records and Financial Services Center.

Please call us at 716-888-2600, send us an email at studentservices@canisius.edu, or stop by our office in Bagen Hall, Room 106.
Banner 9 Advisor Profile

The Advisor Profile will be rolled out in Fall 2019 as part of the new Degreeworks degree audit implementation. Advisors will be able to see the Student Profiles and registration plans of all of their Advisees. Stay tuned for additional information.